The banal nature of the infections in adults with acquired idiopathic hypogammaglobulinemia often delays diagnosis. A deficiency of all three routinely measured immunoglobulins in a patient with recurrent infections and without a thymoma is classified as common variable immunodeficiency (WHO classification) if those conditions which may cause secondary deficiencies (e.g. leukmmias, lymphomas, sarcoma) are not present.
The gastrointestinal disorders associated with this condition are commonly steatorrhoea, intrinsic factor deficiency, nodular lymphoid hyperplasia and salmonellosis. (Fig 1) . There is also some material which stains with Congo red for amyloid. The green dichroism test of the Congo red stained areas by polarized light was equivocal. This material was present in a patchy fashion in the connective tissue of the specimen. FEV 950 ml (predicted 2380 ml), FVC 1900 ml (3600 ml), FRC 4670 ml (3610 ml), TLC 5620 ml (6000 ml). Airways resistance 6.43 cmH2O/1. per second (0.84), DLCO 12.6 (11.1). Flow/volume loop: reduced expiratory flow rates, slight decrease in inspiratory flow rates. Discussion This is a rare condition principally affecting the trachea but frequently involving the larger bronchi. It -is characterized by bony and cartilaginous plaques in the submucosal tissues which protrude intd the lumen and may cause obstruction. The trachea and bronchi form a rigid system of tubes but the mucosa remains -intact (Fig 2) . It is commoner in males and usually occurs after the age of 50.
Clinical manifestations vary from incidental post-mortem finding to chronic cough, expectoration, haemoptyses and fever with bouts of obstructive pneumonitis. Bronchiectasis may result. The characteristic bronchoscopic findings usually establish diagnosis. The condition was first described by Wilks in 1857, but the pathogenesis of the condition still remains uncertain. Virchow (1863) postulated that the plaques arose as outgrowths from the tracheal rings, and support for this came later from serial sections and stereoscopic radiography, and accorded well with the fact that the bony plaques tend to be absent from the membranous portion of the trachea and bronchi. Against the theory of ecchondrosis is the frequent finding of bony plaques in the tracheal interspaces, well separated from the rings and showing no connecting stalks. It has been argued that the plaques are composed of elastic cartilage rather than hyaline which would make ecchondrosis untenable. Aschoff (1910) believed that the condition arose as a result of metaplasia of connective tissue cells in the proximity of the internal elastic membrane. Delgaard (1947) considered that elastic connective tissue cells underwent metaplasia to form elastic cartilage which was then calcified, and invaded by vascular connective tissue cells with the formation of 'marrow spaces' from which bone was formed by the action of osteoblasts lining these spaces.
More recently, Sakula (1968) has pointed out the similarities in bronchoscopic appearance between tracheopathia osteoplastica and primary tracheobronchial amyloidosis, a condition in which ossification may also occur (Prowse & Elliott 1963 ). Sakula reports a necropsy specimen of tracheopathia osteoplastica in which the submucosa of the trachea and bronchus was thickened with hyaline material *which gave staining reactions for amyloid. He considers that the two conditions have a common etiology, and that tracheopathia osteoplastica may be the end stage of primary localized amyloidosis. Material which stained with Congo red for amyloid was found in our biopsy specimen. This was distributed in a patchy fashion in the connective tissue and was not related geographically to any specific structure. The significance of this finding is uncertain, but it lends some support to this hypothesis.
